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AbstractAbstractAbstractAbstract    
    
Optimal availability of nutrients, particularly nitrogen (N), from authorized resources is one of the most 

important issues in organic agriculture. Intercropping forage legumes with cereal crops may be a way of 
providing ecological services such as providing N for companion or following crops by biological N fixation. 
To determine the effect of biological, chemical, and organic fertilization on the quality and quantity of ten 
different wheat cultivars, an experiment was conducted during two successive growing seasons. The three 
experimental factors (F1, F2, F3) were: mix cropping with Persian clover (Trifolium resupinatum L.) (F1: 

biological N fixation, as control); chemical nitrogen fertilizer (F2: 100 kg ha-1, urea), and organic cow manure 
(F3: 40 t ha-1). The vegetative growth parameters improved by F1 and F2 treatments. The F2 had the highest 
values of spikelet and seed number per spike, 1000-grain weight, and seed yield, followed by F1. The cv. ‘Kabul-
13’ was the best among all tested cultivars in terms of almost all reproductive parameters. The highest seed yield 
was obtained by F2 ‘Kabul-13’ (8.02 t ha-1), and F1 ‘Kabul-13’ (7.26 t ha-1). By considering seed yield, ‘Chont-
1’ and ‘Kabul-13’ were more suitable to be intercropped with clover. The effect of experimental factors was not 
significant on seed potassium and phosphorus contents, while percentage of seed protein improved by F3 
(13%), and ‘Mugawim’ (13.59%). The highest protein yield was gained by F2 and F1 (820 and 650 kg ha-1) and 
also by ‘Kabul-13’ (850 kg ha-1). Overall, mixed cropping of wheat and clover can be suggested as a possible 
alternative for nutrients providing in wheat production in low input agro-ecosystems. 

    
Keywords:Keywords:Keywords:Keywords: harvest index; mix cropping; protein yield; seed yield 

 
    
IntroductionIntroductionIntroductionIntroduction    
 
In agrosystems efforts to achieve more productivity and promote sustainability has been increased over 

time (Dhima et al., 2007). In recent years, one of the main important problems in agriculture is the high cost 
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of fertilizers. Besides that, soil and water pollution imposed mainly by chemical fertilizers, and global warming 
mainly through emissions of nitrous oxide are the other important problems related to the use of fertilizers 
(Masclaux-Daubresse et al., 2010; Wu et al., 2021). Therefore, applying environmentally friendly strategies 

such as symbiosis relationships of plant with microorganisms to reduce the negative effects of fertilizers is 
considered beneficial (Rosenblueth et al., 2018). In this path, the introduction of leguminous plants into the 

agroecosystem can be an important part of the path towards sustainable agriculture (Rodriguez et al., 2020).  

Cereal-legume intercropping offers potential benefits in low-input cropping systems, where nutrients in 
particular nitrogen and phosphorus are limited (Mouradi et al., 2018). Intercropping of cereal and legume 

crops is a common cropping system, especially in arid and semi-arid areas (Esmaeili et al., 2011). This strategy 

can provide ecological services such as increasing nitrogen availability in the cropping system by biological 
nitrogen fixation, reducing nitrogen leaching and supplying nitrogen to the following crop (Anil et al., 1998; 

Rodriguez et al., 2020). There are also other benefits for intercropping of cereal with legumes, including 

increase in carbon sequestration, better control of weeds, pests and diseases, elevated land equivalent ratio and 
reduced soil erosion (Daryanto et al., 2020).  

Results of a meta-analysis study revealed that cereal-legume intercropping stimulates complementary 
nitrogen use between legumes and cereals by increasing N2 fixation by legume crop and increasing soil nitrogen 
acquisition in cereals (Rodriguez et al., 2020). In another study it was reported that legume (faba bean) and 

cereal (barley) intercropping was beneficial for barley in terms of increasing the growth as well as phosphorus 
availability and uptake, through the stimulation of APase activity in both rhizosphere and root nodules 
(Mouradi et al., 2018). Dabin et al. (2016) found that legume-wheat rotation replaced by average 31% of the 

applied mineral nitrogen fertilizer in wheat cultivation. Dhima et al. (2007) found that vetch–wheat 

intercropping systems was profitable and had a yield advantage. In another study on wheat, it was concluded 
that nitrogen chemical fertilizer as single or combined with organic manure increased the grain yield and seed 
nitrogen content (Yang et al., 2020). Nuru Seid and Tarikua Shumi (2020) also reported that integrated 

application of organic manures and mineral fertilizers leads to increase in wheat yield and grain NPK content.  
Another strategy to increase nutrient use efficiency and reduce the negative impact of fertilization is to 

breed cultivars that can absorb and utilize nutrients, particularly nitrogen, more efficiently. This strategy will 
reduce environmental pollution, and will meet and improve grain yield and quality (Bahrman et al., 2004; 

Cormier et al., 2016). For instance, cultivars with dipper root system will probably uptake nitrogen from deeper 

soil layers and reduce nitrate leaching (Rasmussen et al., 2015). The other key processes in wheat breeding 

towards enhanced sustainability include nitrogen uptake efficiency, utilization efficiency, partitioning (harvest 
index) and trade-offs between yield and quality aspects (grain nitrogen content) (Hawkesford and Riche, 
2020). Researchers believe that it is possible to employ genetic variation available among modern cultivars to 
further improve nitrogen use efficiency. However, to speed up the breeding process it requires integration of 
agronomy, crop physiology, and efficient selection strategies (Bueren and Struik, 2017). In a study on six 
different cultivars of wheat, it concluded that modern cultivars had higher root nitrogen uptake efficiency than 
old cultivars (Zhang et al., 2020). In another study on wheat, the cultivar with higher root densities and deeper 

root growth, had more tendency to subsoil nitrogen depletion and produced more grain per nitrogen supply 
(Rasmussen et al., 2015). Noureldin et al. (2013) also reported that there were significant differences among 

the wheat cultivars in terms of vegetative and reproductive traits under different levels of nitrogen application. 
Tyagi et al. (2020) also emphasized the role of genotype and breeding programs in nutrient intake and 

producing high-yielding wheat varieties for low nitrogen conditions. 
The aim of this study was to evaluate the response of ten different cultivars of wheat to application of 

nitrogen chemical fertilizer, manure and wheat mix cropping with clover as a companion plant with the ability 
of biological nitrogen fixation. 
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Materials and MethodsMaterials and MethodsMaterials and MethodsMaterials and Methods    
 
Location of experiment 

To determine the effect of chemical, organic and biological fertilization on different wheat cultivars, an 
experiment was conducted in research field of Faculty of Agriculture, Herat University, Afghanistan, during 
two successive growing seasons (2018-2019 and 2019-2020). This area is located in the north western of 

Afghanistan, with 34° 20′ N, 62° 12′ E and 1000 m elevation. The experimental site is characterized with arid-
climate with an annual rainfall below 200 mm and mean annual temperature of 16 °C. The main properties of 
soil in experimental field are shown in Table 1. 

 
Table 1. Table 1. Table 1. Table 1. The properties of soil and manure used in the experiment 

SubstanceSubstanceSubstanceSubstance    TextureTextureTextureTexture    pHpHpHpH    
)dS/mdS/mdS/mdS/m (    

ECECECEC  

KKKK    
(ppm)(ppm)(ppm)(ppm)    

PPPP    
(%)(%)(%)(%)    

NNNN    
(%)(%)(%)(%)    

OMOMOMOM    
(%)(%)(%)(%)    

SoilSoilSoilSoil    Loam    8.1    0.49  248    0.061    0.055    0.5    

Cow manureCow manureCow manureCow manure    -    7.4    3.9    2586    1.2    1.4    43.4    

 
Experimental design  

The experiment was set up on split plot in a randomized complete block design (RCBD) with three 
replications. The main plot factor was three fertilization types [F1 or Control: mix cropping of wheat and clover 
as biological fertilizer (as a treatment in which no chemical or organic fertilizer was used), F2: nitrogen chemical 
fertilizer at the rate of 100 kg ha-1 Urea, F3: 40 t ha-1 semi-rotten cow manure]. Ten different wheat cultivars 
that are being cultivated in Herat province (V1= ‘Mazar-99’, V2= ‘Baghlan-09’, V3= ‘Chont-1’, V4= ‘Kabul-
13’, V5= ‘Gul-96’, V6= ‘Mugawim’, V7= ‘Shoshom-b08’, V8= ‘Drokhshan-09’, V9= ‘Lalmi-4’ and V10= 
‘Lalmi-3’) were considered as subplot factor. The used cultivars were sent to Afghanistan by the CIMMYT 
office and after several years of testing and research, they were recommended to the farmers of each region for 
cultivation. The cultivars selected in this research have the necessary adaptability for cultivation in Herat 
province and are cultivated every year on a large scale by farmers in this province. The main properties of 
manure used in the experiment are presented in Table 1.  

 
Agronomic operations 

Sowing date was on November 11 of both studied years. Phosphorous (100 kg ha-1 DiAmmonium 
Phosphate) was added to the all plots and mixed with the soil, before cultivation. Before sowing, seeds were 
treated with Vitawax fungicide with the concentration of 2 kg per 1000 kg seed. Wheat density was considered 
as 200 plant m-2. The amount of seed used in each plot was determined according to 1000-gain weight of each 
variety, which was varied between 38-43 g. Each plot area was 4 m2 (2×2 m), with eight planting rows, and the 
distance between rows was 25 cm. In plots related to chemical fertilization, urea (100 kg ha-1) was added to in 
three different growing stage (planting, tillerig and shooting) as top-dressing. Cow manure at the rate of 40 t 
ha-1 was added to the plots before cultivation and mixed with the soil. In biological fertilizer treatment, mix 
cropping with Persian clover (Trifoliume resupinatum L.) was considered and the seeds of clover were sowed at 

the rate of 40 kg.ha-1 (Clover and wheat were planted at the same time). Clover is well adapted and is being 
cultivated in Herat from the distant past. Accordingly, symbiont bacteria are present in sufficient quantities in 
the arable soils of this region. To ensure symbiosis between clover root and symbiotic bacteria, the presence of 
nodes on the clover root system were evaluated during late winter. The release of pink liquid from the nodes 
after cutting or squeezing was considered as the sign of the beginning of nitrogen fixation. The plots were 
irrigated after sowing. Irrigation was applied 6 times during growing season at the rate of 0.1 m3 m-2. Weeds 
were hand controlled one time, at tillering stage of wheat.  
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Sampling  

At the end of each growing season (around May 25), 10 plants were selected randomly in each plot. 
Then the mean values of vegetative (plant height, stem and leaf weight, total dry matter i.e., all aerial parts of 
the plant, spike length and spike weight) and reproductive (number of spikelet per spike, number of seed per 
spike, seed weight based on g m-2, 1000-seed weight) traits were measured in each plot. To determine the dry 
matter of aerial parts, the plant samples were placed in oven at 65 °C for 48 hours. After removing the marginal 
effect (two side rows plus 25 cm from the beginning and the end of each plot), the remained plants were 
harvested from 1 m2, to determine seed yield. Then, harvest index was calculated by seed yield/ biologic yield × 
100.  

 
Seed quality measurement 

Seed nitrogen content was determined by Kjeldahl method (Bremner and Mulvaney, 1982). Seed 
potassium and phosphorous contents were determined by Owen (1992) and, Murphy and Riley (1962) 
methods, respectively.  

 
Date analysis 

The analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed by using GLM proc. in SAS version 9.1 (SAS, 2003) 
and the least significant different test (LSD) was used for mean comparison.  

 
 
Results Results Results Results and Discussionand Discussionand Discussionand Discussion    
 
Vegetative growth 

Fertilization had a significant effect on the plant height, plant dry weight and spike weight during both 
growing seasons (Table 2). The highest values for all mentioned parameters were gained at F2 (chemical N 
fertilizer), followed by F1 (biological N fixation by symbiotic bacteria), while F3 (manure) had the lowest values 
(Table 3). The production of plant growth-promoting hormones due to the activity of symbiotic bacteria has 
been suggested as a possible reason for improving the vegetative growth of wheat (Moradi et al., 2016). In a 

similar study, wheat in mixed cropping with white clover (Trifolium repens) obtained the sufficient amount of 

nitrogen, through biological nitrogen fixation from clover, because the amount of wheat biomass in 
mixcropping was nearing the level of the fertilized treatment, and higher than the unfertilized sole cropping 
system (Kintl et al., 2018). The better vegetative growth of the plant in F2 compared to the F1 was probably 

due to the nitrogen availability throughout the growing season in F2, because nitrogen was top-dressed in three 
times, while in the F1 the nitrogen fixation process started in late winter. The use of starter fertilizer from 
chemical source in the stage before the beginning of biological fixation can solve this problem (Kavian Athar 
and Aboutalebian, 2019). Moreover, combined application of nitrogen fixing bacteria and manure may 
increase the efficiency of symbiotic microorganisms (Moradi et al., 2016). In a study on winter wheat, nitrogen 

top-dressing introduced as a favourable strategy to improve plant growth and yield. It was also concluded that 
compared with top dressing at flowering and filling phases, early top dressing at jointing stage was more effective 
in increasing plant growth and yield (Kubar et al., 2021). Slow release of nutrients from semi-rotten cow 

manure was the probable reason for slow growth response of wheat to organic manure (F3). It seems that the 
nutritional and non-nutritional benefits of manure will become more apparent in the years after consumption 
date. In a study on wheat, it was recommended that single application of organic manure cannot meet the 
plant's requirement for nutrients, so the use of chemical fertilizers, especially nitrogen as a supplement is 
essential (Barahimi et al., 2009). 

The effect of variety was significant on the plant height, plant dry matter, spike weight (first growing 
season) and spike length (in both years) (Table 2). ‘Kabul 13’ and ‘Gul-96’ were the best varieties in term of 
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plant height and dry matter production. The spike length and weight for ‘Kabul 13’ were also some higher 
(Table 3). The interaction effect of fertilization and variety was significant on spike length and weight in the 
first studied year (Table 2). The highest spike length for F1, F2 and F3 were gained with ‘Kabul-13’ (10.80 cm), 
‘Drokhshan-09’ (11.26 cm) and ‘Shoshom-b08’ (10.73 cm) varieties, respectively. ‘Chont-1’ (1302 g m-2) and 
‘Kabul-13’ (1239 g m-2) for F1, ‘Kabul-13’ (1421.66 g m-2) for F2 and ‘Mazar-99’ (1173 g m-2) for F3, were the 
best varieties in terms of spike weight (Table 4). Overall, ‘Kabul-13’ (29th ESWYT #124) was the best cultivar 
in terms of growth parameters, which is in line with the recommendations of the Herat Agricultural Research 
Center. This variety is a new high yielding wheat variety introduced by CIMMYT, with a potential height of 
104 cm and medium-sized spike (Obaidi et al., 2015).  

 
Table 2.Table 2.Table 2.Table 2. Analysis of variances (F) for the effect of fertilization and different wheat varieties on vegetative 
parameters  

S.O.VS.O.VS.O.VS.O.V    dfdfdfdf    

Plant height Plant height Plant height Plant height 
(cm)(cm)(cm)(cm) 

Stem & Stem & Stem & Stem & leaf weightleaf weightleaf weightleaf weight   
(g m(g m(g m(g m----2222)))) 

Total dry matter Total dry matter Total dry matter Total dry matter     
(g m(g m(g m(g m----2222)))) 

Spike length Spike length Spike length Spike length 
(cm)(cm)(cm)(cm)    

Spikes weight Spikes weight Spikes weight Spikes weight     
(g m(g m(g m(g m----2222))))    

2019201920192019    2020202020202020    2019201920192019    2020202020202020    2019201920192019    2020202020202020    2019201920192019    2020202020202020    2019201920192019    2020202020202020    

BlockBlockBlockBlock    2  

0.47 
ns 

0.37 
ns 

1.66  
ns 

0.76  
ns 

0.17  
ns 

0.05  
ns 

0. 3 
ns 

1.75 
ns 

0.01  
ns 

0.25  
ns 

Fertilizer Fertilizer Fertilizer Fertilizer 
(F)(F)(F)(F) 

2  

11.68 
** 

0.13 
ns 

14.39 
** 

3.63  
* 

23.16  
** 

27.66  
** 

1.34 
ns 

1.14 
ns 

43.51 
 ** 

11.68  
** 

Error Error Error Error 
(MS)(MS)(MS)(MS)  

4 64.14 1.21 155695.2 1.01 181146.3 1.14 0.56 3.03 37025.83 0.84 

(V)(V)(V)(V) 

VarietyVarietyVarietyVariety  
9  

2.25  
* 

0.81 
ns 

1.83  
ns 

1.06  
ns 

2.20  
* 

0.54  
ns 

3.39 
** 

2.57  
* 

3.21  
** 

0.75  
ns 

V x FV x FV x FV x F    18  

1.40 
ns 

1.33 
ns 

1.78  
ns 

0.86  
ns 

1.47  
ns 

0.76  
ns 

2.21  
* 

1.09 
ns 

2.51  
** 

0.59  
ns 

Error Error Error Error 
(MS)(MS)(MS)(MS)  

54 76.78 85.51 89959.7 91649.56 238336.1 96526.09 0.53 1.77 19234.84 41325.54 

CV (%)CV (%)CV (%)CV (%) - 11.64 11.26 30.81 10.53 23.13 18.87 7.27 14.45 13.22 25 

ns, * and **: are non-significant and significant at α=5 and 1% probability levels, respectively 

 
 

Table 3.Table 3.Table 3.Table 3. Means comparison for the effect of fertilization and different wheat varieties on vegetative 
parameters 

Spikes dry weight Spikes dry weight Spikes dry weight Spikes dry weight     
(g m(g m(g m(g m----2222))))    

Spike length Spike length Spike length Spike length     
(cm)(cm)(cm)(cm)    

Total dry matter Total dry matter Total dry matter Total dry matter     
(g m(g m(g m(g m----2222))))    

Stem & leaf weight Stem & leaf weight Stem & leaf weight Stem & leaf weight     
 (g m(g m(g m(g m----2222))))    

Plant height Plant height Plant height Plant height     
(cm)(cm)(cm)(cm)    TreatmentsTreatmentsTreatmentsTreatments  

2020202020202020    2019201920192019    2020202020202020    2019201920192019    2020202020202020    2019201920192019    2020202020202020    2019201920192019    2020202020202020  2019201920192019  

                                        FertilizersFertilizersFertilizersFertilizers 

782.33 1063.17 9.05 10.04 1556.57  2252.9 790.2  1138.60 82.78 75.15 FFFF1111: mix cropping of : mix cropping of : mix cropping of : mix cropping of 
clover & wheatclover & wheatclover & wheatclover & wheat 951.71 1208.07 9.51 10.06 1979.32  2449.9  1284.4  1041.60  81.61 80.80 FFFF2222: Chemical: Chemical: Chemical: Chemical 

703.42 874.97 9.08 9.79 1403.33 1628.4  650.7 740.23  81.85 69.87 : Manure : Manure : Manure : Manure 3333FFFF  

105.23 71.79 0.69 0.37 160.83 252.72 495.57 155.26 4.78 4.53 LSD LSD LSD LSD %5%5%5%5 

Wheat varietiesWheat varietiesWheat varietiesWheat varieties    

732.24 1126.4 8.12 10.38 1536.0  2327.0  791.1  1047.3  80.11 72.9 VVVV1111: : : : ‘‘‘‘MazarMazarMazarMazar----99999999’’’’ 

735.41 1017.1 9.46 9.31 1620.7  2211.0  849.3  1107.2  81.88 77.9 VVVV2222: : : : ‘‘‘‘BaghlanBaghlanBaghlanBaghlan----09090909’’’’ 

858.72 1114.4 8.59 9.81 1696.1  2282.7  863.1  1114.4  84.25 79.2 VVVV3333: : : : ‘‘‘‘ChontChontChontChont----1111’’’’ 

763.44 1184.2 9.70 10.49 1683.7  2366.6  1819.7  1006.8  87.91 79.3 VVVV4444: : : : ‘‘‘‘KabulKabulKabulKabul----13131313’’’’ 

824.69 1055.9 8.78 9.50 1792.9  2396.2  953.2  1135.0  80.07 82.5 VVVV5555: : : : ‘‘‘‘GulGulGulGul----96969696’’’’ 

891.14 1096.3 9.22 9.93 1702.8  2110.8  815.0  1015.1  80.40 74.5 VVVV6666: : : : ‘‘‘‘MugawimMugawimMugawimMugawim’’’’ 

815.50 1044.3 9.41 10.20 1606.6  1978.9  754.4  835.7  79.03 70.3 VVVV7777: : : : ‘‘‘‘ShoshomShoshomShoshomShoshom----b08b08b08b08’’’’ 

889.83 956.4 8.70 10.32 1623.2  1840.2  682.3  891.4  84.17 68.6 VVVV8888::::    ‘‘‘‘DrokhshanDrokhshanDrokhshanDrokhshan----09090909’’’’ 

835.72 947.6 9.49 10.34 1649.6  1770.6  776.3  799.2  79.81 74.6 VVVV9999: : : : ‘‘‘‘LalmiLalmiLalmiLalmi----4444’’’’ 

778.17 944.6 10.67 9.38 1552.4 1820.0 779.9 782.6 83.19 72.9 ’’’’3333----LalmiLalmiLalmiLalmi‘‘‘‘: : : : 10101010VVVV  

192.13 131.08 1.25 0.68 293.63 461.4 904.79 283.47 8.74 8.28 LSD LSD LSD LSD %5%5%5%5 
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Table 4.Table 4.Table 4.Table 4. Interaction effect of fertilization and variety on some vegetative and reproductive parameters of 
wheat  

FertilizerFertilizerFertilizerFertilizer    VarietyVarietyVarietyVariety    

Spike lengthSpike lengthSpike lengthSpike length    
(cm)(cm)(cm)(cm) 

Spikes Spikes Spikes Spikes 
weightweightweightweight    
(g m(g m(g m(g m----2222)))) 

Spikelet Spikelet Spikelet Spikelet 
/spike /spike /spike /spike 
(No.)(No.)(No.)(No.) 

Seed/ Seed/ Seed/ Seed/ 
Spike Spike Spike Spike 
(No.)(No.)(No.)(No.)    

1000100010001000----seed seed seed seed 
weight (g)weight (g)weight (g)weight (g) 

Seed yield Seed yield Seed yield Seed yield     
(t ha(t ha(t ha(t ha----1111)))) 

Harvest Harvest Harvest Harvest 
index index index index 
(%)(%)(%)(%)    

Seed Seed Seed Seed 
protein protein protein protein 
(%)(%)(%)(%) 

2019201920192019    2020202020202020    2019201920192019    2020202020202020    2020202020202020    2019201920192019    2020202020202020    2019201920192019    2020202020202020    2020202020202020    2019201920192019    

F1: Mix F1: Mix F1: Mix F1: Mix 
cropping cropping cropping cropping 
of clover of clover of clover of clover 
& wheat& wheat& wheat& wheat 

‘‘‘‘MazarMazarMazarMazar----99999999’’’’ 10.10  9.14  1022.00  17.6  31.50 33.40 39.40 4.74 4.92 32.05 12.91 

‘‘‘‘BaghlanBaghlanBaghlanBaghlan----09090909’’’’ 9.93  9.06  1070.66  15.33  30.43 32.67 38.27 5.54 4.64 31.20 11.58 

‘‘‘‘ChontChontChontChont----1111’’’’ 9.66  8.81  1302.00  16.66  28.87 29.90 35.73 6.20 5.37 30.19 12.89 

‘‘‘‘KabulKabulKabulKabul----13131313’’’’ 10.80  9.15  1239.00  17.00  28.19 32.91 44.37 7.26 5.30 35.09 12.22 

‘‘‘‘GulGulGulGul----96969696’’’’ 10.13  8.48  1081.33  18.00  33.54 29.13 35.81 4.78 5.36 31.86 11.33 

‘‘‘‘MugawimMugawimMugawimMugawim’’’’ 10.06  9.40  1168.66  17.66  26.76 30.61 35.92 5.66 3.79 26.81 12.85 

‘‘‘‘ShoshomShoshomShoshomShoshom----b08b08b08b08’’’’ 9.90  8.47  972.66  16.00  28.17 30.67 34.40 4.64 4.58 32.16 12.31 

‘‘‘‘DrokhshanDrokhshanDrokhshanDrokhshan----09090909’’’’ 9.96  8.70  1079.00  16.66  28.28 30.81 36.28 5.14 4.31 28.79 12.19 

‘‘‘‘LalmiLalmiLalmiLalmi----4444’’’’ 10.36  9.63  853.33  18.00  25.44 29.16 35.19 3.89 4.83 28.66 12.47 

‘Lalmi‘Lalmi‘Lalmi‘Lalmi----3’3’3’3’  9.53  9.63  843.00  16.33  26.45 32.50 40.91 4.63 5.20 34.16 12.64 

F2: F2: F2: F2: 
ChemicalChemicalChemicalChemical 

‘‘‘‘MazarMazarMazarMazar----99999999’’’’ 10.33  6.93  1184.33  16.66  27.21 35.44 39.47 6.97 4.87 26.51 13.53 

‘‘‘‘BaghlanBaghlanBaghlanBaghlan----09090909’’’’ 9.90  9.76  1091.66  17.00  26.53 45.62 39.56 5.94 5.99 27.51 14.30 

‘‘‘‘ChontChontChontChont----1111’’’’ 9.16  8.55  1159.33  18.33  26.40 37.68 36.76 6.98 6.14 30.55 13.84 

‘‘‘‘KabulKabulKabulKabul----13131313’’’’ 10.46  9.95  1421.66  31.00  35.28 40.21 38.34 8.02 6.22 33.71 12.37 

‘‘‘‘GulGulGulGul----96969696’’’’ 9.76  8.87  1214.00  15.00  25.81 35.90 38.89 6.61 5.58 25.25 12.15 

‘‘‘‘MugawimMugawimMugawimMugawim’’’’ 9.93  8.86  1257.33  14.33  25.31 32.02 36.55 6.20 5.93 29.06 12.75 

‘‘‘‘ShoshomShoshomShoshomShoshom----b08b08b08b08’’’’ 9.96  10.88  1380.00  16.66  32.04 35.05 35.28 7.20 6.22 30.78 11.12 

‘‘‘‘DrokhshanDrokhshanDrokhshanDrokhshan----09090909’’’’ 11.26  10.00  970.33  19.00  28.45 31.75 39.01 4.87 6.41 31.19 12.09 

‘‘‘‘LalmiLalmiLalmiLalmi----4444’’’’’’’’ 10.83  9.44  1239.33  16.66  25.03 34.18 42.43 6.12 6.98 35.32 11.00 

LalmiLalmiLalmiLalmi----3’3’3’3’  9.00  11.88  1162.66  18.00  33.86 31.90 40.68 6.41 6.26 35.96 12.02 

F3: F3: F3: F3: 
ManureManureManureManure 

‘‘‘‘MazarMazarMazarMazar----99999999’’’’ 10.70  8.30  1173.00  17.00  28.13 37.94 41.64 5.94 3.16 25.52 11.76 

‘‘‘‘BaghlanBaghlanBaghlanBaghlan----09090909’’’’ 8.10  9.56  889.00  18.50  32.16 45.04 43.89 5.63 4.00 32.67 12.03 

‘‘‘‘ChontChontChontChont----1111’’’’ 10.60  8.41  882.00  16.50  29.65 25.91 39.30 3.28 4.10 30.92 13.18 

‘‘‘‘KabulKabulKabulKabul----13131313’’’’ 10.20  9.99  892.00  18.00  35.29 35.92 45.24 5.10 5.83 34.64 12.92 

‘‘‘‘GulGulGulGul----96969696’’’’ 8.60  9.00  872.33  16.00  29.36 32.72 41.20 3.59 4.75 32.79 12.71 

‘‘‘‘MugawimMugawimMugawimMugawim’’’’ 9.80  9.40  863.00  16.50  36.29 27.27 34.60 3.12 6.45 38.03 15.15 

‘‘‘‘ShoshomShoshomShoshomShoshom----b08b08b08b08’’’’ 10.73  8.88  780.33  16.00  17.05 33.16 35.69 4.02 2.81 23.56 13.93 

‘‘‘‘DrokhshanDrokhshanDrokhshanDrokhshan----09090909’’’’ 9.73  7.40  820.00  14.50  29.43 29.99 39.11 3.84 4.28 32.98 11.93 

‘‘‘‘LalmiLalmiLalmiLalmi----4444’’’’ 9.83  9.40  750.00  18.50  36.90 31.62 42.31 3.82 5.26 41.69 13.96 

‘‘‘‘LalmiLalmiLalmiLalmi----3333’’’’  9.60  10.50  828.00  18.00  26.43 30.39 39.64 4.43 4.29 31.24 12.44 

LSD LSD LSD LSD %5%5%5%5 ----    0.68 
0.68 

1.25 
1.25 

131.08 3.80 4.67 3.38 2.64 0.89 
0.89 

1.11 
1.11 

4.14 
4.14 

0.84 
0.84  

Reproductive growth 

Effect of fertilizer application was significant on number of seed per spike, harvest index (in the first 
year), seed weight (in both years) and 1000-grain weight (in the second year) (Table 5). F2 (chemical nitrogen 
fertilizer) and F3 (manure) were the best and the worst treatments respectively, for the most reproductive 
parameters, while F1 (biological nitrogen fixation as mixcropping) had an intermediate position, especially in 
terms of seed yield (Table 6). In a similar study, wheat mixcropping with white clover reduced the applied 
nitrogen rate, by more than 20%, without any negative impact on grain and biomass yields. In that study, wheat 
yield in mix cropping was more than sole cropping, but lower than sole cropping plus 140 kg N ha-1 (Kintl et 

al., 2018). In another study, wheat fertilization by chemical nitrogen fertilizer, manure and biological nitrogen 

fixation, improved all reproductive growth parameters (Moradi et al., 2016). Overall, yield and yield 

components of wheat intercropped with clover was acceptable (Table 6). In previous studies reported that 
white and red clover as cover crops have a residual effect corresponding up to 90 kg ha−1 mineral nitrogen 
fertilizer (Breland, 1996; Schroder et al., 1997; Garand et al., 2001). However, in mixcropping of wheat with 

clover, the clover proportion often becomes small due to generating dense main crops and thus its effect on 
intercropped crop or its residual effect on the subsequent crop will also reduce (Nassiri and Elgersma, 2002). 
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In a study, when no or 60 kg ha−1 nitrogen was applied to the winter wheat, the total grain yields of wheat and 
barley using mixed cover crops were similar to the yield with clover cover crops in pure stand, but the effect of 
the mixtures was smaller at high N rates (Bergkvista et al., 2011).  Therefore, it can be concluded that mixed 

cropping of wheat and clover can be suggested instead of chemical fertilizer application as alternative options 
for sustainable wheat production.  

 The effect of variety was significant on number of spikelet per spike, number of seed per spike, seed 
weight and seed yield (in the first growing season), 1000-grain weight and harvest index (in both studied years) 
(Table 5). The highest amounts of all mentioned parameters belonged to ‘Kabul-13’ variety (Table 6). One 
main reason for this finding is because ‘Kabul-13’ is an awned cultivar. Awns are lemma-derived and 
photosynthetically active organs. The production of these organs although consumes some assimilates, but can 
improve plant yield because they have some merits including photosynthesis ability, carbohydrate storage and 
increased water-use efficiency (Guo and Schnurbusch, 2016). Owns are near to photosynthetic reservoirs 
(kernels), consequently the pathway for assimilation movement from them to the kernels is minimal. In 
addition, awns possess a large surface area and are located in an ideally place for light interception and CO2 

uptake (Li et al., 2010). In addition, ‘Kabul-13’ is an early maturing genotype (days to maturity: 137) compared 

to other tested cultivars (Obaidi et al., 2015), which makes it safe from end-of-season drought stress in arid 

areas. Other advantages of this cultivar are high 1000-seed weight, and no seed shedding during the last stages 
of growth (Obaidi et al., 2015).  

Interaction effect of fertilizer and variety was significant on seed weight, 1000-grain weight, seed yield 
(in the first growing season), seed number per spike and harvest index (in the second growing season) (Table 
5). The highest and the lowest seed number per spike were recorded in ‘Lalmi-4’ ×F3 and ‘Shoshom-b08’ × F3, 
respectively, with 113% difference. In all fertilization treatments, the varieties of ‘Mazar-99’, ‘Baghlan-09’ and 
‘Kabul-13’ were superior in terms of 1000-grain weight. ‘Chont-1’ and ‘Kabul-13’ had the highest seed yield 
when mix cropping of wheat and clover was applied. The same varieties plus ‘Shoshom-b08’ produced the 
highest seed yield under chemical fertilization treatment. Harvest index was varied between 23.5 (‘Shoshom-
b08’ × F3) and 41.6 % (‘Lalmi-4’ ×F3) (Table 4). The positive role of nitrogen on yield components of wheat 
cultivars has been reported previously by some studies such as Oscarson (2000), Bergkvista et al. (2011) and 

Jarecki et al. (2017). However, different varieties respond differently to nutrients availability due to their 

variable physiological behavior.  
    
Table 5.Table 5.Table 5.Table 5. Analysis of variances (F) for the effect of fertilization and different wheat varieties on reproductive 
parameters  

S.O.VS.O.VS.O.VS.O.V    dfdfdfdf    

Spikelet /spike Spikelet /spike Spikelet /spike Spikelet /spike 
(No.)(No.)(No.)(No.) 

Seed/ Spike Seed/ Spike Seed/ Spike Seed/ Spike 
(No.)(No.)(No.)(No.) 

Seed weight Seed weight Seed weight Seed weight     
(g m(g m(g m(g m2222)))) 

1000100010001000----seed seed seed seed 
weight (g)weight (g)weight (g)weight (g) 

Seed yield  Seed yield  Seed yield  Seed yield      
(t ha(t ha(t ha(t ha----1111)))) 

Harvest index Harvest index Harvest index Harvest index 
(%)(%)(%)(%) 

2019201920192019    2020202020202020    2019201920192019    2020202020202020    2019201920192019    2020202020202020    2019201920192019    2020202020202020    2019201920192019    2020202020202020    2019201920192019    2020202020202020    

BlockBlockBlockBlock    2  
0.84 
ns 

1.09 
ns 

0.16 
ns 

0.96 ns 
0.17  
ns 

0.17 
ns 

0.87 ns 
1.68 
ns 

0.17 
ns 

0.17 
ns 

0.01 
ns 

0.08 
ns 

Fertilizer Fertilizer Fertilizer Fertilizer 
(F)(F)(F)(F)  

2  
0.77 
ns 

1.09 
ns 

4.20  
* 

0.80 ns 
42.62  
** 

14.75  
** 

13.75 
**  

6.71 
**  

42.62 
**  

14.74 
**  

3.48 
 * 

1.38 
ns 

Error Error Error Error 
(MS)(MS)(MS)(MS)  

4 1.14 1.28 23.21 0.28 21689.09 0.37 11.29 0.91 2.17 0.37 1.73 2.06 

Variety Variety Variety Variety 
(V)(V)(V)(V)  

9  
2.64  
* 

1.61 
ns 

3.49 
** 

1.12 ns 
4.30  
** 

1.39  
ns 

8.07 **  
6.36 
**  

4.30 
**  

1.39 
ns  

2.62  
* 

2.69  
* 

V x FV x FV x FV x F    18  
0.94 
ns 

1.47 
ns 

1.19 
ns 

2.74 ** 
2.15  
* 

1.28  
ns 

2.08  
* 

1.67 
ns 

2.15  
* 

1.28 
ns 

1.55 
ns 

2.38 
** 

Error Error Error Error 
(MS)(MS)(MS)(MS)  

54 2.14 16.18 25.35 24.49 9022.41 13890.97 12.81 7.83 0.90 1.38 24.87 19.19 

CV (%)CV (%)CV (%)CV (%) - 8.76 23.14 18.15 16.98 17.74 22.96 10.72 7.2 17.73 22.96 19.14 13.96 

ns, * and **: are non-significant and significant at α=5 and 1% probability levels, respectively 
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Table 6. Table 6. Table 6. Table 6. Means comparison for the effect of fertilization and different wheat varieties on reproductive 
parameters    

Harvest index Harvest index Harvest index Harvest index 
(%)(%)(%)(%)  

Seed yield Seed yield Seed yield Seed yield     
(t ha(t ha(t ha(t ha----1111)))) 

1000100010001000----    seed seed seed seed 
weight (g)weight (g)weight (g)weight (g) 

Seed weight Seed weight Seed weight Seed weight     
(g m(g m(g m(g m2222))))    

Seed/ Spike Seed/ Spike Seed/ Spike Seed/ Spike 
(No.)(No.)(No.)(No.)    

Spikelet /spike Spikelet /spike Spikelet /spike Spikelet /spike 
(No.)(No.)(No.)(No.)    TreatmentsTreatmentsTreatmentsTreatments  

2020202020202020    2019201920192019    2020202020202020    2019201920192019    2020202020202020    2019201920192019    2020202020202020    2019201920192019    2020202020202020  2019201920192019  2020202020202020  2019201920192019  

                                                FertilizersFertilizersFertilizersFertilizers 

31.10  24.16 4.83  5.25 37.63  31.18 483.23  525.17 28.76  26.79 16.93 16.73 
FFFF1111: : : : mix cropping mix cropping mix cropping mix cropping 
with clover & with clover & with clover & with clover & 
wheatwheatwheatwheat 

32.41  27..45  6.06  6.53  40.26  35.98  606.54  653.50  30.07  29.91  18.26 16.93 FFFF2222: Chemical: Chemical: Chemical: Chemical 

30.58 26.56  4.49  4.28 38.70 32.99  449.57  427.77  28.59  26.52  16.95 16.47 : Manure: Manure: Manure: Manure3333FFFF  

2.26 2.58 0.61 0.49 1.45 1.85 61.01 49.17 2.56 2.6 2.08 0.75 LSD LSD LSD LSD %5%5%5%5 

            VarietiesVarietiesVarietiesVarieties    

28.02  25.91  4.32  5.88  40.17  35.59  432.14  588.44  28.94  27.3  17.11 16.56 VVVV1111:  Mazar:  Mazar:  Mazar:  Mazar----99999999 

30.46  27.94  4.88  5.71  40.57  41.11  487.93  570.56  29.71  26.7  16.94 14.89 VVVV2222:  Baghlan:  Baghlan:  Baghlan:  Baghlan----09090909 

30.55  24.54  5.20  5.49  37.26  31.16  520.69  548.67  28.31  30.1  17.17 17.78 VVVV3333:  Chont:  Chont:  Chont:  Chont----1111 

34.48  30.21  5.78  6.79  42.65  36.35  578.47  679.44  32.92  33.1  22.00 17.33 VVVV4444:  Kabul:  Kabul:  Kabul:  Kabul----13131313 

29.97  20.99  5.23  4.99  38.63  32.59  523.48  499.67  29.57  22.5  16.33 17.11 VVVV5555:  Gul:  Gul:  Gul:  Gul----96969696 

31.30  23.56  5.39  4.99  35.69  29.97  539.21  499.56  29.46  25.4  16.17 16.44 VVVV6666:  Mugawim:  Mugawim:  Mugawim:  Mugawim 

28.83  26.86  4.53  5.29  35.12  32.96  453.85  529.11  25.31  29.6  16.22 17.22 VVVV7777: Shoshom: Shoshom: Shoshom: Shoshom----b08b08b08b08 

30.99  25.31  5.00  4.62  38.13  30.85  500.17  461.89  28.72  27.9  16.72 16.44 VVVV8888: Drokhshan: Drokhshan: Drokhshan: Drokhshan----09090909 

35.22  26.16  5.69  4.61  39.97  31.66  569.62  461.56  29.12  24.5  17.72 17.00 VVVV9999: Lalmi: Lalmi: Lalmi: Lalmi----4444 

33.79 29.07 5.25 5.16 40.41 31.60 525.58 515.89 28.92  30.3  17.44  16.33  3333----: Lalmi: Lalmi: Lalmi: Lalmi10101010VVVV  

4.14 4.71 1.11 0.89 2.64 3.38 111.39 89.77 4.67 4.76 3.80 1.38 LSD LSD LSD LSD %5%5%5%5 

 
 
Seed quality 

Seed protein percentage and protein yield were affected significantly by fertilizer type and wheat variety. 
The interaction effect of experimental factors was also significant on protein percentage. However, the simple 
and interaction effects of fertilizer and variety were not significantly effective on seed potassium and 
phosphorous contents (Table 7). Percentage of seed protein was higher in F3, but there was no significant 
difference between F1 and F2 (Figure 1). However, due to higher seed yield (Table 6), protein yield in F1 and 
F2 was 18.1 and 49.0% higher than F3, respectively (Figure 2). Based on the above-mentioned results, it seems 
to be an inverse relationship between grain quality and quantity, so that, F3 had the lowest seed yield (Table 6) 
but the highest protein content (Figure 1). In another study on wheat, it was reported that increases in grain 
yield is generally accompanied by a decrease in the grain's protein content, which is strongly associated with 
bread making quality (Abedi et al., 2011). Among all studied varieties, seed protein percentage was varied 

between 12.07 (‘Gul-96’ and ‘Drokhshan-09’) and 13.59% (‘Mugawim’), but the highest protein yield was 
obtained by ‘Kabul-13’ (Figure 2), due to its more seed yield (Table 6). Protein content of 12-13% is suitable 
for bread making (Kunkulberga et al., 2019), and the protein content of all tested varieties was in this range 

(Figure 1). Based on the interaction results of experimental factors, the highest and the lowest amounts of seed 
protein content were obtained by ‘Mugawim’ variety (15.15%) with manure application and ‘Lalmi-4’ variety 
(11%) with chemical fertilizer, respectively (Table 4). Nitrogen can increase the plant protein content 
regardless of the cultivar's inherent protein potential (Fjell et al., 1984). The positive effect of nitrogen on seed 

protein content of two wheat cultivars also reported by Kunkulberga et al. (2019), but the amount of nitrogen 

used to obtain the highest amount of protein was different between tested cultivars.  
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Table 7.Table 7.Table 7.Table 7.  Analysis of variances (F) for the effect of fertilization and different wheat varieties on seed 
qualitative parameters  

S.O.VS.O.VS.O.VS.O.V    dfdfdfdf    
SeedSeedSeedSeed  K content K content K content K content 

(%)(%)(%)(%)    
Seed P content Seed P content Seed P content Seed P content 

(%)(%)(%)(%)    
Seed protein Seed protein Seed protein Seed protein 
content (%)content (%)content (%)content (%)    

Protein yield Protein yield Protein yield Protein yield     
(t ha(t ha(t ha(t ha----1111))))    

BlockBlockBlockBlock    2  1.07 ns 0.48 ns 0.72 ns 0.03 ns 

Fertilizer (F)Fertilizer (F)Fertilizer (F)Fertilizer (F)  2  0.36 ns 0.65 ns 4.46 * 27.48 ** 

Error (MS)Error (MS)Error (MS)Error (MS)  4 0.01 0.05 0.28 0.04 

Variety (V)Variety (V)Variety (V)Variety (V)  9  1.88 ns 0.92 ns 2.73 * 3.76 ** 

V x FV x FV x FV x F    18  1.58 ns 0.92 ns 3.71 ** 1.19 ns 

Error (MS)Error (MS)Error (MS)Error (MS)  54 0.02 
 

0.05 0.78 0.02 

CV (%)CV (%)CV (%)CV (%) - 11.76 
 

17.24 7.03 21.21 

ns, * and **: are non-significant and significant at α=5 and 1% probability levels, respectively 

 

 
Figure 1.Figure 1.Figure 1.Figure 1. Effect of fertilization and variety on wheat seed protein content 
Means followed by the same letter shows no significant differences among treatments at 0.05 level by LSD 
V1= ‘Mazar-99’, V2= ‘Baghlan-09’, V3= ‘Chont-1’, V4= ‘Kabul-13’, V5= ‘Gul-96’, V6= ‘Mugawim’, V7= ‘Shoshom-
b08’, V8= ‘Drokhshan-09’, V9= ‘Lalmi-4’ and V10= ‘Lalmi-3’ 

 

 
Figure 2.Figure 2.Figure 2.Figure 2. Effect of fertilization and variety on wheat protein yield 
Means followed by the same letter shows no significant differences among treatments at 0.05 level by LSD 
V1= ‘Mazar-99’, V2= ‘Baghlan-09’, V3= ‘Chont-1’, V4= ‘Kabul-13’, V5= ‘Gul-96’, V6= ‘Mugawim’, V7= ‘Shoshom-
b08’, V8= ‘Drokhshan-09’, V9= ‘Lalmi-4’ and V10= ‘Lalmi-3’ 
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One of the main aims in sustainable agriculture is to find strategies to reduce the application of chemical 
fertilizers. The results of this research showed that mix cropping of wheat with legume crops such as clover can 
provide part of this goal (Table 6; Figures 1 and 2). In the present study, clover was a companion crop for the 
wheat as the main crop. It has been reported that companion crops play an important role in the establishment 
of main crop by improving soil fertility, balancing radiation, humidity and temperature, as well as providing 
nitrogen when a legume crop is used (Koocheki et al., 2016a). The residues of companion crop can also improve 

the physical, chemical and biological properties of the soil and ultimately increase the yield of the main crop 
(Koocheki et al., 2016b). 

 
    
ConclusionsConclusionsConclusionsConclusions        
 
Wheat mix cropping with clover caused an increase in growth and yield of main crop compared to 

manure application, and in comparison, with chemical fertilizer also presented acceptable results. Application 
of starter fertilizer in mixcropping of wheat and clover during autumn and winter, when biological nitrogen 
fixation does not occur due to cold weather, can increase the usefulness of mixed cultivation of these two 
species. Among all tested wheat cultivars, the highest seed yield was obtained in ‘Kabul-13’ (6.79 t ha-1) and 
‘Mazar-99’ (5.88 t ha-1) varieties in the first year and in ‘Kabul-13’ (5.78 t ha-1) and ‘Lalmi-4’ (5.69 t ha-1), during 
the second year. There was no significant different between chemical fertilizer application and clover mix 
cropping in terms of seed protein percentage. Overall, mixed cropping of wheat and clover can be suggested 
instead of chemical fertilizer application and, thus could be adopted by the farmers as alternative options for 
wheat production in low input agroecosystems.  
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